
SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

ARTS &- CRAFTS - 3rd floor

- registrations, accepted NO VEMBER 15 th

for ail classes beginning in January

MUSIC LISTENING
- far taUes aud pienty of recw-cý

ROOM AT THE TOP
7HffSAY,NOVEMBEcR 9th - &00 p.rn - Free filn;

FR/DAY ad SA TURDA Y, Na>em tu »aid l1t1h -

% nJE ALa wEve WlWie Cpn

THEATRE 2 nd floor

FR/DA Y rim, AOVEMBER lûti - Roek Caxert

FR/DAY and SUVa4 Y, NOVEMBER 1W, a7d 121hi -
Su&nt 0mSt,

SA7TJRDAY, NOVMMER llt/i, 8&Wpmr- Youti For

iVEDNVESDAY, NOVEURER 15ffi - 7-30p.m - 77he
Tom -n>,Brks Mm w th Billy Knny a,?d aekWa'id

17-URSDA Y NOVEMBSER l6th - 730 prm - 7?ie
Toemny &w*s ~9iww ih Toeiiy Arifroeaid Anoe

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14fi - 7X arn - FrS7e
British L»eting Tea'n - Toc.c: doWer'&,oIvity - Is
It Abow ai lsioe?

MAIN FLOOR -MARKET DAY
FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER lOth-- 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
-visit aur (lea market
- tables available for sales-ca/i Judy at 432-4191

GALLERY PRINT RENTAIS
FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER 1Oth-- 10 a. m. ta 5 p. m.
-vvide choice available at monfthly rates

INFO DESK TICKET WICKET
tickets availah/e for:
Raom at the Top
Student Cinemna
Tommy Banks Show
International Badminton Tournamient
S. B. King Concert
Sweepstakes Tickets
Chinese Student Association C..ristrnias Cards

STUDENT' CINEMA
S.U.B. Theatre 6:30 & 9:00

Friday, November 10 f

The runaway
bestseller is

on the screen.

Sunday. November 72

Plaza suite.
Through fts portais

passi the workf's most
mixed-up mortels.

Trickets $.50 in amfate
$100 at tedo

Point
Crystal Bails

Predicting the future is a notoriously difficult art; effective
long-range planning requires more than foresight-it calls for
vision. So Greg Tea , the arts student who is circulating a
petition about the site for building the proposed Commerce
building, is certainly right to ask that the campus development
people gaze agair. into their crystal bail.

Thc Diamond and Meyers long-range plan for campus
devclopment should indeed bc scrutinized now that an
enrolment ceiling of 25 or 30,000 seems unrealistic. Civen the
problcms that the planners faced, the scheme is a good one;
the principles behind it are humane. The problemn is that it is
simply inappropriate to the present situation.

ln its own way, the campus plan is a work of art--perfect
and beautiful in conception--a harmonious and self-contained
dream. It cxists as an ideal in the minds of campus planners
like a Chopin ctudc sits in the mind of a musician.

But i n rein force d-concrcte-and-asphalt-tilc reality, the
campus ' is chaotic, a reflection of neither the order of the
plan nor of the principles behind it. And îronicaliy it is the
dircamr of future perfection which prevents present satisfaction.

Campus planners must adopt a more pragmatic approach to
creating our cnvironmcnt. They must devise solutions to our
problems which meet present needs as well as those of some
rapidly rcccding future.

Right now, the question that should be asked is not
simply where will new buildings go, but do we really nccd
any more at ail.

The Commerce building is not the only one in the works;
construction of an agriculture building in the parking loý'I
behind SUB will begin next spring. Do the leclining
enrolments P.stify the crection of more buildings? Could noý
the 7 million dollars allocatcd for these two bc transfcred to
other budget categories? Might they not be used to improvc
the quality of the tcaching and lcarning which is going on in
the buildings wc alrcadly have?

Campus planners rnust sec to it that a lot more people
help make decisions about thc physical environment iicre.
And they must guard dgainst the naively idealistic faith that
the future will correspond to the Diamond and Meycrs drcam.

Candace Savagc

Letters ta the editor on eny topic are wcome, but they
rnust be sgned. Keep them short (about 200 words) unless
Voau wsh ta make a complex argument. Lettons should not
exceed 800 words.
The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the respansibility of the
editor. Opinions are those af the person who expresued

Staf f this issue included: Belinda Bickford, Carol Brown,
Allyn Cadogan, assistant sports; Wm. Caf laghan, Jr., Kimball
Cariou, David Chorley, Joyce Clarke, Bill Dushenski, deena
hunter, Terri Jackson, editor; Chuck Lyail, photos; Bob
Mclntyre, Terri Moore, Vic Post, photos; Les Reynolds,
Joan Robinson,typesettwr; Arthur Savage, Candaoe Savage,
arts, Duncan Sherwin, Margriet Tiroe. typesetter, Brian
Tucker, sports; John Wolf, AND O
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ARE FREE
GOLDIE HAWN

r)WAAD ALB3ERT
EVENINGS 7 and 9

ROXY THEATRES
452-1363 9th

SOMETHING TRULY MARVELOUS
TItI- ROXY TIIi ATIti

BALLET FHLNMFESTIVAL

"ROMEO AND JULIET-'
bY the BOLSHO BALLET
featuring GALINA ULANOVA

"TE SLEENG DEAUTY"

nea SyndcaIu.
The My a" u.d-The " wmy du&

A DiNO DE LAURENTIIS pr.tàfo, À TERENCE YOUNG Ftsm,
Pfrm Cour'ba Pctwes (IRl «
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